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High Lights
ot InmportantSFrom Our

Women's Wool November
Sport Hose Sale of
Exceptional Value Silks

$1.00 95c Yard
These sport stockings are of unusually Crepe do Chine

high quality-every pair perfect-fine in and Gerge
weave and texture-in the season's most
popular ribbed and drop-stitch effects.

40 inches wide; all
Many Samples of Higher- silk, in forty of the sea-

Priced Line. Are Included sn a colors.

Colors-brown and heather mixtures in gray.
brown and blues. Rlue rang complete from t% a str-te come back
to 10. The sample stocking are mostly ! and f%. and compare this num
wt this special price women will not only secure bar with any you've seen
immediate personal requirements but purchase in
quantities for use as Chritmas siftt. a lluh! ihe rie

First Floor-Lansburgh s Brother.

$2.69 Yard
Canton Crepe and

Satin Canton
Crepe

u40 inches wide, in
navy, seal and black.
This is a great favorite
this season. Its mellow
texture and rich finish
commend it especially to
your notice.

$5.39 Yard
g AU-Silk Impoirted

Duetyn
Thirteen-no bad luck

about it-in fact, it is

Huunredo f Ne H t GOOD LUCK to get 13
EveyiltW different coloa u in rich

duvetyn, for wraps,
,cr l uilnd frocks, coats, millinery

youngdingehand bags, etc. 36 and

F u r - Brimmed Models 40 Inches wide.
Specially Reduced to $2.49 Yard

S e n ieaP ure-Silk Satin
Navy, midnight, Ha.

Not Alone Fur-Brim Hats, bugt vana, seal, taupe, copen,
the Newest Style. in Duvetyn, mode, black and white.

eldtionso inadmared silks of the sea-

Everybrilliant and subdued color is repre- son and the price is far
sented. Every new trimming feature-fur below regular; 40 Inches

poripoe; ire eather, quill andaom.

Styecsa forie y ype-for -irves

youn oe and maroibCie atRugs$ .2 Y

An attactiv colletion fAthee.Slrvceabifruon
g Ve nbo'.e evet adt availabllteo

latiskn surface whihamkdsthichestun
usually atractolo.rSnes 9x12rad color0.,

Axmiser Rug withalbnde of

$32.9 $1.95 Yard
Thee Rgs re n te opuar x12andBCr k SatCine

ment orlarer roms Thy ar fathfl Fne tetrette l

sian attens. Mde o lustous ool ie e an dnaeousl
yarn, clor sodee tha thy eemtOsidkth fort main wrasa

Speia Prcig evetyFie tisseson's ortecrs.

incme Chifonum
at$1.4 Tachhfgetarie

wit painorfigre cetes n buetea, ose focsatiots bCant -

usuall attrct~ve Sizes9x12 nd &SlO40.inches widev, ion
Fifh ler..-anbugh e.+ nvy seladblack.
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M R/. HARDING today gave evi-

dence of her approval of the
American Forestry Assovia-

tion's program for planting tress as
a memorial to the soldiers who fell
in the great war. Accompanied by
Miss Laura Harlan, she visited the
Linoela Memorial this morning and
took part in the ceremony attending
the planting of two American elms
at the head of one of the approaches
to the beautiful building.
This afternoon Mrs. Harding will

receive a number of callers by ap-
pointment.

MISS ALICE LOUISE WILL-
IAMB, of Georgia, whose stories

and folk songs of the old Southern
negro delighted the guests of Mrs.
Joseph Irwin France at her luncheon
for Mrs. Coolidge on Thursday. has
Invited s, large number of conva-
lescent soidlers from the Walter
Reed Hospital to the armistice week
recital she Is giving on Wednesday
evening at Wardman Park Hotel.
Miss Williams will be assisted by

Mrs. Edythe Marmion Broslus,
harpist; Miss Sanford Mason Norris,
violinist, and H. Left Lewis, bari-
tone. She-Miss Williams--has
twice given recitals at the White
House. once during President Taft's
Administration and again while
Woodrow Wilson was President.

THE program on Wednesday Is
under the patronage of Mrs. Cool-

idge. Lady Geddes, the Secretary of
Agriculture and Mrs. Wallace. the
Secretary Labor and Mrs. Davis.
the Assistant Secretary of War and
Mrs. J. giayhew Wainwright, MaJ.
Gen. ana Mrs. J. A. Lejeune,
Admiral and Mrs. W. 8. Benson,
Senator and Mrs. Oscar Under-
wood. Senator and Mrs. Joseph
Irwin France, Senator and Mrs.
Carter Glass, Senator and Mrs.
Edwin F. Broussard, Senator and
Mrs. Atlee l'omerene, Senator and
Mrs. Charles A. Culberson. Senator
and Mrs. Selden H. Spencer, Sena-
tor and Mrs. Richard P. Ernst, Sen-
ator and Mrs. Morris Sheppard,
Senator and Mrs. Townsend, Sena-
tor Samuel Shortridge. Senator
Kenneth McCumber, Senator Albert
Cummins and the Misses Cummins,
Brig. Gen. C. F. McGlacklin, com-
mandant of the War College, and
Mrs. McGlacklin; Brig. Gen. and
Mrs. A. W. Brewster, Col. and
Mrs. George S. Simonds, Col. and
Mrs. S. E. Vestal, Col. and Mrs.
Harrison Jackson Price. Col. and
Mrs. W. H. Naylor, Col. and Mrs.
Lawrence B. Simonds, Col. and
Mrs. Cootes, Lieut. Col. and Mrs.
C. W. Weeks, Lieut. Col. and Mrs.
Parker, Lieut. Col. and Mrs. Parker
Hitts, Captain Dayton. U. S. N.
commandant of the navy yard, and
Mrs. Dayton. and Capt. Raby, U. S.

N., and Mrs. Raby.

The Vice President and Mrs. Cool-
idge expect to go to Philadelphia
early next week for a brief visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Coolidge are making no
dinner engagements until after No-
vember 15.

Lancheon at British Embassy.
The British Ambassador and Lady

Geddes had guests lunching with
them today, the company Including
Rear Admiral Sir A. E. M. Chatfield.
H. N., and Lady Chatfield, Sir Harold
Styles, Mr. and Mrs. Loring Christie,
Capt. B. S. Domville, G. 8. Bajpai, G.
L. Corbett. Hugh Tennant and Capt.
Clarence J. Henry, of the embassy
staff.

The Italian ambassador. Senator
Rolandi Ricci. and the other mem-
bers of the Italian delegation to the
peace conference, are spending today
in Philadelphia, where General Diaz.
commander-In-chief of the Italian
armies, is being feted. They are ex-

pected in Washington tomorrow.

Mrs. Marshall Field will entertain
a company of thirty-six guests at
dinner tonight in honor of Admiral
of the Fleet Lord Beatty and Lady
Reatty. who are vlsiting her while
I": Waahington. rhey returned to-
dy from Kansas City.
Dr. Francisco A. Zaldivar Lima has

left San Salvador for Washington as
a representatIve of the state of Sal-
iador. Dr. Zaldiv-ar Lima is the
youngest son of former President
Rafael Zaldivar of BSvador whose
elder son, Dr. Rafael Zaldivar, was
a minister of Salvador in Washington.

Overseas Writers, the organisa-
tion of Washington newspaper
correspondents and authors who have
had professional service abroad was
host today at a luncheon at the Shore-
ham In honor of foreign colleagues
here for the armament conference. In
additIon to the forty members of Over-
seas Writers, there were nearly fifty
journalists from other countries at
the table.
Richard V. Oulahan, chairman of

the organisation, presided, and was
assisted in welcoming the guests of
honor by the executive committee in-
eluding Mark Sullivan, Frederic W'.II-
1am Wile, David Lawrence. Oliver
Owen Kuhn and Frank J. Taylor.
Among those present were Col.

Charles A'Court Repington, and H.
Wlckham Steed, of England; M. Phil-
ippe Millet, of France, P. K. Chu, of
China; A. Maurice Low, of England:
Mr. V. Barsini, of Italy; M. Geraud
("Petntax. of France; Mr. Stevenson,
of Canada; Mr. Carman, of Canada;
Mr. Johnston, of Canada; Mr. Wata-
nabe, of Japan: Mr. Yamakawa, of
Japan; Mr. Lausanne, of France; Mr.
Ito, of Japan; Mr. Ishida, of Japan;
Mr. Hieu, of China; Mr. Lewis, of Eng-
land: Mr. Takata, of Japan; Mr. Nev-
inson, of England; Mr. Kaio, of
Japan; Mr. Komatsu, of Japan; Mr.
Sato, of Japan; Mr. Wells, of Eng-
land; Mr. Peffer, of Japan; Mr. Ogata,
of Japan; Mr. Suzuki, of Japan; Mr.
Doi, of Japan: Mr. Fujita, of Japan;
Mr. Fuwa, of Japan; Mr. Hamilton,
of Australia: Mr. Mowrer, of France.
and Mr. O'Leary. of Canada. Other
guests of honor were Philip Patchin
and Henry Suydamn, of the press sec-
tlon of the State Department, and Rob-
ert Barry, chairman of the standing
committee of correspondants in Con-
gress.

Miss Bledgeit Weds.
St. John's Church was the scene

today of one of the most intereeti
weddings of the season when the
marriage of Miss Monai Peck Blod-
ett, daughter of Mrs. Delos A. Blod

gett, and Capt. David St. Pierre Gail-
lard was solemnised.
sphe Rae. n. Rolaa sheemm bamtht
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Wife of the Chinese minister, who
will be an important figure in the
social world while the conference
is on.

former rector of St. John's. who re-

cently retired from the ministry, per-
formed the ceremony, coining from
Ipswich. Mass., his present home, for
the occasion.
White roses and white chrys-

anthemums intermingling with green
were the decorations used in the
chancel, and tall standards tied with
huge chrysanthemums marked the
pews reserved for the family.
Thg bride, who was given in mar-

riage by her brother, Delos A. Blod,
gett. Jr., wore an exquisite costume
of allover rose point lace. The gown
was cut on straight lines, with square
neck and elbow sleeves, a girdle of
pearls encircling the waist. A long
scarf of rose point lace formed the
train, being attached to the shoulders
and hanging several yards on th-
floor.
The veil of tulle was arranged very

simply, fitting close to the head, and
wreath of orange blossoms extend-

ed across the forehead. She carried
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a shower bouquet of orchids and lle-
ot-the-valley.
Mrs. Henry Parsons Erwin, ster

of the bride.' who was matron of
honor, and Miss Myrtis Porcher. the
mnad-of-honor, were dressed alike In
handsome gowns of wisteria chiffon
1elvet, with draperies of cob-web lace.
The lace was used to form the flowing
leeves, and was caught to the skirt
with sprays of flowers of satin and
velvet in shades of wisteria.
Their large picture hats were fash-

ioned of wlsteria-colored tulle, with
brims of chiffon velvet of a beautiful
tone blue, and they carried orchids
and Ward rose.
The bridesmaids, who were Miss

Marion Drain, Miss Katherine Mar-
riatt, Miss Terese Hall, and Miss Elea-
nor Fitts, of New York, wore gowns
of chiffon velvet in shades of stone
blue, with draperies of cobweb lace,
fashioned like those of Mrs. Erwin and
Mise Porcher. In their hats, which
were the same model, the colors of
wisteria and blue were transposed.
They carried Ward, roses and blue
delphinium.
At the wedding breakfast, which

was held at the home of the bride's
mother In Sixteenth street, Mrs.
Blodgett received the guests in the
drawing room wearing a handsome
gown of white velvet embroidered In
seed pearls and a large white hat
trimmed in white plumes.
Mrs. David du B. Gaillard, mother of

the bridegroom, who assisted in re-

ceiving, wore a gown of black Spanish
lace, and black hat trimmed in plumes.
American Beauty roses decorated

the drawing room and library, and in
the music room, long stemmed pink
roses were used. A stringed orches-
tra played behind a screen.

Captain Gaillard and his bride left
during the afternoon for a honeymoon
trip which will last several months.
They will go first to California and
thence to Cuba, panama, and other
Southern points. On their return to

Washington they will make their
home in Mrs. Gaillard's apartment In
the St. Nicholas. Mrs. Gaillard will
spend the winter in Florida.
Among the out-of-town guests at the

wedding were Mrs. Delos Blodgett,
Jr., and Mrs. Samuel H. Peck,, of Mo-
bile. Ala.: Mrs. Blodgett, brother-in-
law and sister-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Blodgett.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lowe, and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Quaintance, all of
Grand Rapids, Mich., and Mr. and

Mrs. Morris Hadley, of New York.

Miss Margaret Harding and Miss
Alle Harding will entertain at dinner
this evening at their home in Nine-

(Continued on Page 19-)
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THIS
GENUINE
VICTROLA
Style 80, With
Record Cabinet
and Six 10-Inch
Victor Records
Complete for

$1051
laces this Machine
and Records in
Your Home
pnConvenient Term.

WORCH
Street,.

N1i1U S I1N K S

5.15cmpbotsCo
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Op .e 6:15A. M. Clo e 6:00 1. M.

ExtraHeavyn
Wilton Velvet
RUGS

Seamless Kind in Rich Colorings. Last
Season's Price, $97.45. Special at

-Rugs noted for
their desirability
and beauty. All
are closely woven

and have no

seams. Select from
rich Oriental de-
signs in blue, rose,
tan, mulberry and
taupe.

9x12 ft. Lustrous Worsted Wilton Rugs
Last Season's Price, $165. $87.95
Special............................ Os
-Beautiful qualities in an unusually ine lot of patterns and
colors.

6x9 ft. Seamless Wilton Rugs
Last Season's Price, $89.95. $49.75S'",.ial.""'". . "''''.............$ 9 7
-A scarce size in any grade of rug this season. Good patternsand colors.

9x12 ft. Axminster Rugs
Last Season's Price, $59.95. 27.55
Special................................
-Rugs in rich, warm colors and designs. All perfect and
a heavy grade.

6x9 ft. Axminster Rugs
Very Special at ... .. $
-Oriental and conventional "designs in a splendid ~Jj*0
line of colors.

Special Purchase Direct Fronm the MW

9x12 ft. Wool Brussels Rugs
Same Quality as Sold at $24.95 $11.75
Last eason.......................... e

-Printed In designs that are copied from Wilton Rugs. Thes mill
had too many of these on hand and was willing to sacrifice the
price to close the lot quickly. It is an opportunity for a big
saving. Some in this lot show minor defects-hardly noticeable.

Standard Inlaid Linoleums
Full Rolls $1.45 to $1.75 Qualities. $1 9
Square Yard............... .. ........ ..-
-Splendid pattern. for kitchen, dining room, bath, etc. Floor
coverings that will wear almost indeninitely.

"Gold Seal" Congoleum
Perfect Quality and Guaranteed.
Square Yard..............................JU
-Attractive tile, carpet and parquet designs. Remember the
Gold Seal means "satisfactory service or your money will be re-

funded."

6x9 ft. Seamless Wool Brussels Rugs,
$10.95

-Oriental designs in serviceable colorings.

27x54 In. Wool Brussels Rugs, $1.59
-All-over medallion centers in good colorings.

9x9 ft. Congoleum Rugs
Seconds of $14.95 Grades.$ .8
Choice at. ............... ......... ....
-These rugs have borders and are only slightly imperfect. The
designs are copies of wool rugs in colorings suitable for kitchens
and dining rooms.

ofFelt Base Rugs. Size 4%/3x6 feet. Seconds $2 9
of$4.95 Quality.....................
Felt Base Mats. Size l8x36 inches. Seconds

of 49c Quality.. . .... .. .. ............ 9
Kann's-Third Floor.

S


